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ABSTBAOl'

'l'2Iere about. known deposlts of grahamite In the ouachita Mountama
of southeastern Oklahoma. one in Cotton County; and one known depoelt
of lmpeonlte In the OU&ch1ta MountalDa and one in the Arbuctle Mountalnl.

General mode of occurrence of uphaltlte deposlts throUlbout the world
ta In steeply dipping masses or velDa. mOlt of which cut &C1'OI8 beddlnl planes
of the rocks In which they are found. With few exceptions. the velna are
very 1rregular In outllne. Most notable uceptlona are the g1)aon1~ velna
of Utah. the West V1rg1n1a grahamite vein. and the grahamite vein in Ootton
COunty. Oklahoma. These veins extend for conalderable harlJIontal dJIJ
tancea with lea erratic differences in thickness than in most other known
deposita. One of the Utah ve1ns is 7 or 8 mtlea long, wlth a thlctnesa of
8 to 12 feet for 4 muea.

The grahamite deposits In the OU&ch1ta Mountains that have been ex
plored are irregular In thickness and extent. '!be largest Jmown grahamite
deposit In the world. and one of the mOlt extenalvely m1ned. 18 known u
the Jacktork Creek deposit. near Sardis. Puahmataha County, Oklahoma.
Thfs vein was about a mile long, with a mutmum th1cknell of 80 feet,
and stretches of almost barren ground separated the thick parts of the
vein. In some 1nstances the vein was 8&1d to have been no more than a
few Inches thick. The same type of condition prevalled. at the Jumbo
m1ne, also in PuBhmataha County. With the grahamite even more deft
n1tely locallzed in thick pockets. reportedly up to 30 feet thick. ccmnected
by thln strlngers of grahamite. The velna have been ezp10red to deptba
of about 200 feet.

It is generally conceded that the uphaltlte& and related bitumens were
derived from petroleum. Many queat10DI may be railed reI81'd1ng the
hIatory of events that connected petroleum to thea lOUd, brittle, fairly hard
substances.

In the process of upUft, foldfng. and faulttna', there ja a probabflUy
that a fracture may develop In the roob overlJiDI an on reservoir. When
th1s happened. the au under hJgh preasure was forced upward throUCh
any mlnute crevIce that deve1opec:l. This ~ fluid preuure. tranlmttted
from below but exerted closer to the 8Wface where rock preasure wu much
leas. ja be11eved to have auppUed the force which widened the fiaIUrea and
made poes1ble the accumulation of thJct bod1ee of bttumen. ExpanaJon in
th1s manner continued unt1l Iower1DcJ pressure In the reservoir belOW' " ..
equaUzed with that required furtber to ezJ)8Dd the f2IIUre.

Tbe hypotbelda that faults cut the oil reeervolrl and permitted eecape
of the oU aJong the fault plane cannot be supported for all depoelta. lAma
veiDI wh1ch have been m1Ded exteDaIveq In Welt V1rI1D1a aDd IOUthftltern
Oklahoma reveal Uttle or DO cUlplaeement of rocb a10nI Ilde "alla otber
than spread1ng apart.

Of .special JDterest rep.rcIjDg the OUsdUta MIoUDtatn upbaltttea ja the
1arp number of depa8lta concentrated in a partlCUlar JellD8Dt of the
mountains A study of locaUon of deposita rev.. that JDoIt of tbem &re
a10Dg the belt between tbe octavia ADd the Tl Valley fault 1OD88, many
of UIem concentrated m the western part of t.be reaton 80utb of the wtDd
IDa StaIr fault.
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AD apJaDatkm fm- the JaIp DUJDber of depostta In this recton may
be due to more thaD ODe factor In the leo1oIfc hiatorY of the region. The
WlndlDl StaIr aDd Tl Valley fault ZIOIle8 are near tbe northern border of
what II now regarded as the true <>uaeh1ta fae1e8 of roeta. "IbJs may have
contrfbutecl to accumulation of on In that portIOn of the region dur1ng an
earUer etap of Ita b1ItorJ.

Moet of the lOCa of the Ooach1ta Mountain region are slaty shales.
quartztttc aandstoneB. novacu11te. and cherts. SUCh roca are more brittle
aDd therefore more readily fractured aDd Jointed by moderate foJdinl than
are the Ienera1 average of aecUmentary rocb. SUch a region having accumu
Jattona of petroleum overlaln by a series of bard brittle rocks would offer the
Iftatelt chances tor Joint cracks or fracture zones to permit upward escape
of put of the petroleum durlnl early stages of foldlng. Reservo1r8 from which
'be 011 may have come to form the ouach1ta Mountain depoalts are unknown.
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